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eetrotic treatnerrt of .snall pox, without renarking that great in-
attenlun has beut evinlrrcedl iin thu date of the discharge of pationts,

witich may have justified the efliciency of the varmuiim modes adopted
by mlianly emment lhysicians, wlhuse observutionls ad.1 experience have
ieel ulevoted to this interestinrg subject. We ought, in niy humble
opîimîon, not to overlook that the warnest advocates of abortive or
retrntie treatnenit in siiall pux' have inerely contined thenselvea, as I
hmv dolne, to the appearanîces of the face and neck, when patients were
dscharged froni under their caro, withouit in the least consider;ng that
uai ater that date, absorption and contraction will, to somne extent, fol-

low
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Orn Aihndy morning, tie 123rd Aprlil, it une o'clock, I was called to
seu (a piatent, who statei that ie hai drunk, about half an hour previous.
ly, soie e osenc of cutfl'c and buruling fluid out of a bottle, and whici
la tated iaid burnît his throat. lie had inmmediately made himself to
vornit -.watýh hfet sure ill ie had taken iad been ejected.
As 1 suspected h hiad been drinking, I irnerdriate]y gave hm a zinc
<nrt rc, whici in tie courrse i a lew minutes actedi briskly. I then
oirdret himii home to be, , für this treatument had beeni useti in the street,
as it cabunitous lire waîs at that time ragin-g in trie village and every

ran, womnm, and child busdly occupied. I wais erttIed ut live o'clock
tu see himî: ho thien hiad somie cranps iin is legs ; but the pulse was
gooed, S0. The cramips were relieved bîy un, upiate and b)y warm applica-
tions. lie persisted in saying tiat it wa.s clle and burning fluid which
ie had drunk, as the bottle was labellid andi he had himself read it.
lie continuîred easy d uring the day, andt about 4 o'clock in the aflernoon
tie bottle itself was fiund, contaitning a gill of fluid. It vas evidently
utcther cofiee nor tluid, but a highly concentrated solution of corrosive
sublinate, conmonl y used for bug poison, of which the poor felloîw had
taken a drink. The usuai antidotes were then administered.

24th.-Vonited in immense quantities during the night, passed a large
quantity of urine and about twenty stools, the last four or five alto-
getier of blood andi mucus. No anxiety-conntenance natural-no pain
over the abdomen pulsa, 80, of good strength. Ordered to be keptwarr,
to have any nourishment he fancrd, to have an anodyne and starc-h
injuection, and to take three drops of Prussic acid every four hours.


